K����n� �� t�u��

Focus on functional exercises for basic daily living needs:
• shoulder mobility eg for reaching, • triceps eg for getting o the toilet and out of chairs • quads/knee extensors eg for stability and walking, • gluteal/hip exor and extensors eg for standing up, walking, rolling over in bed • neck exors and trunk eg for raising the head o a pillow • grip strength eg for holding cutlery and mobility aids, dressing.
Patients with myositis may nd hydrotherapy bene cial. Not having to worry about falling over often leads to greater peace of mind and con dence resulting in more e ective exercise.
Sa�e�� i��'� �us� � �log�� IT'S A ��Y OF �IFE Wha� i� Myo�i�i�?
Myositis patients recovering from a fall, fracture or surgery are especially weak and at risk of a serious fall.
MYOSITIS is a group of rare in ammatory muscle conditions -Inclusion Body Myositis (IBM), Polymyositis, Dermatomyositis, Juvenile Myositis, Necrotising Myositis, Interstitial Myositis, Idiopathic In ammatory Myopathy.
See www.myositis.org.au for info.
PHYSIOS, OT's, NURSES are advised to:
• GO SLOW
• listen to your patient
• never leave patients unattended
• never assume patients can squat, kneel, climb, step up or support their weight.
• use appropriate mobility support equipment to avoid falls.
All myositis patients have muscle weakness, impaired balance, fatigue and lack of endurance, as well as individual symptoms related to the type.
Advanced IBM patients have very limited muscles in forearms, ngers, shoulders, thighs, glutes and are at serious risk of injury if not supported at all times.
Many IBM patients need powered chairs with lift, tilt and recline functions and have speci c bedroom and bathroom needs such as very high over chairs, hoists, lift seats, bidets, electronic commodes, specialised transfer devices, hospital beds.
